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Do you know that the

GJUJEN Jll VIM WHISKY

is the official whisky of all the

United States Navy Hospitals

W C PeacocK Co
7

Ld
4

BunineBO Cards

SOLE AGENTS

A M HEWETT

Froiglit Olerk and Stevedoro
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Oilice At the Old Van Dome Promises
1315 ly

DR O G a SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Koyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Streot

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 it
J353 6iu 3 to 5 r m

H R HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law

Office Bethel Streot mauka of the
Post Office

H74 tf

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searouer of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected
Campbell Block Merchant Street

HLO tf

A L C ATKINSON
1

ALBERT F JUDO JR

ATKINSON JTJDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Offlrd over Bishop it Cos Bank Corner
Kaatiuuiauu ami Merchant Streets

W7 tf

T MCOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

lrofiress Blok Opposite Oithollo Church
Fort Street Honoliilu H 1

TUphnnn 1I V O HnxWa

W O AOFI St CO

Real Estate Stoo and 53ond
Lookers

OUlce 10 West Kim Street Uono llu
1210 --ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Podlio and Typewriter Cos
vkianoeb and Searouer of

Records

No 15 Kanhumnnu Streot

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist amd Aurist

TroEniBo Illook S Flo r OMica Hours
t in 4 t w

R N BOTD

BunvEyoa and Real Ewate Agent

Olllco IJethoI Suet over the New
X Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wo hit

Kin Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lujidur and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

fjnpon Mlrpoi Hnnnlnln

MORRIS K REOHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formorly A Kosat
ittHce United HI its Custom Hotue
JtrnLorii Accountants fiearcliera o

Merchant Stroot

i
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TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu April 11 1900

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
Per Ex Diamond Head sobr Tran-
sit

¬

and E B Sutton A large assort-
ment

¬

of General Merchandise viz
Perfect Double Mould Board

Plows perfect BreaUerinpr Plows
perfect Rice Plows side Hill and
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Road Scrapers
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel ¬

barrows Steel and Wooden Trays
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamp Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantern

GlobeH
HorBO and Mule Shoes asBotted

sizes
Black Smith Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Salt
Butter Churns and Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hammers Black Smith Tools Ma ¬

chinist Tools Plumbers Tools etc
Please call and oxamine for your-

self
¬

Tiiii Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

Fort Street opposite Spreckols
Cos Bank

IM tIETO
LIMITED

dC

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Maiif National Cane Shredder1

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

D82 M Snn Francisco Cal

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
C03 Fort St near King

BU1LDINO LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AKD

LANDS FOIl SALE

gO Parlies winning to dispooo of tneir
ProjiftrHBH rp lnvlt1 to imll w n

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect the eautiful and useful
dispay of jioo s fur pesents or for per ¬

sonal use and adornment

FOR SALE

Qlnn LEASE OF COTTAGE OEN
OllllU trolly located l0 years to run
Ground ReutllJ per niunlli Anplv to

WILLIAM HAV1IHJK
1317 U No 310 Fort Street

Continued from 1st pape

Othor Pfosidouts have beon cnuon
ized aftor death aud it has boon
ovidouued theu that they had the
confidence of tho people but uo
person iu olllco ever escaped the
criticism and innuendo that Mc
Kinloy has escaped The people
would be glad to leave this inves ¬

tigation to him They know there
would bo uo condoning of fraud no
covering up of criun But when
charges aro mado simply fur cam
paigu purposes I think we may as
well mako an investigation for our-
selves

¬

Further along Plait paid A high
tribute to General Wood General
Brnoko and Others and said no army
ollieer has been even charged with
anything like fraud in Cuba

Has tho Souator had hid atten
tion directod to the railroad con
struction along the south side of
tho harbor of Havana inquired
Tillman

If tho Senator retortod Piatt
warmly has any information as to
that railroad I wish he would pro
duce it

I did not say I had any iofotma-tioDs-i- d

Tillman but if there is
an investigation I will produce some
witnesses

Roferriug to the construction of
this railroad Piatt said the names
of Former Secretary of War Alger
and Senators Piatt aud Dp pew had
been used in connection with the
proj c but they had entered vigor ¬

ous denials of any connection with
il although to his mind such deni-
als

¬

were unnecessary
These charges simply buow the

recklessness of those people who
aro throwioc stones at the present
administration he said

rathbone not to be shielded

Piatt said there would be no dis-
position to protect Director Rath
bone if he should bo shown to be
involved iu the financial difficulties
in Cuba If ho wore found to bo
guilty he would bo punished unspar-
ingly

¬

Bicon ho said demanded to know
wby our Government was in Cuba
aDd why it did not come away

We aro there Piatt answered
because wo have been sent there bv

tho American people because Con-
gress

¬

has sent our army there to de
stroy the power of Spain We have
a duty yet to perform there and
tho American people will see to it
that it is discharged Our military
control of tbo islaud will coaso when
the people set up for themselves a
government for tho proper control
of the island

When will that time come in-

quired
¬

Bacon
That time will bo delayed long

retorted Piatt if a party for par-
tisan

¬

purposes makes the work morn
difficult Tho blush of shame ought
to mantle tho cheek of every man
who is trying to hindor or embar-
rass

¬

the operation of General Wood
in Cuba who is seeking to bring
about that time as rapidly as it may
be brought about

Spooner resumed his speech on
the Philippine question Incidnt
ally he referred to tho situation in
Cuba and our responsibility there
Hale of Maino interrupted him to
say that in view of what had hap ¬

pened iu Cuba it would have been
better had we abandoned it

Does the Senator thins inquir-
ed Spooner in the case I have put
wo should have abandoned Cuba

SHOULD UAVE ABANDONED CUBA

I think It would have beon the
best thing in the world for ub if wo
had done it replied Hale T thiuk
if it were found that the population
in Cuba was as boBljle to us as it
bad been to Spaiu wo should have
abandoned it and been glad to get
rid of it

Well replied Spooner that is a
matter of opinion In the case I
have put I believe wo should have
taken Cuba and held it giving to
tho people of Cuba what they nevar
had had in tho world individual
liberty and good government

Hale Tho Senator has more con
fideuce than I have iu the experi ¬

ment wo aro trying to day of teaoh- -

ing the people of Cuba honesty and

good government 1 think wo would

have been hotter off U uo had not

taught tho Cubans tho lesson that
has been taught in the last few

mouths
Spooner What lcssou
Hale Tho lesson or fraud poctil

atious cheating appropriation of

revenues stoaliug a carnival in

every direction of corruption and

fraud
Spooner ivarmlj It is a littlo

tiresome for me to be called upon on

this side of the Chamber to reply to

a Democratic speech
Hair I am as good a Republican

ns tho Sfiiator from Wisconsin I
do not recognize any party obliga ¬

tions to compel me to cotiFotit to the
prnpo ition that ivrything has
gone right in Cubi

Spooner Nobody proonds it
Hale I havo very grave sus-

picions I thiuk there are very pow-

erful
¬

inflreures iu this country
largely located in New York City
largely speculative aud connecUd
with money making entcrprisps that
aro determined that we shall nevar
givo up Cuba I think that the time
will never cntne unless somotbiug
earnest and drastic is done by Con-
gress

¬

that tho last soldier of the
U S will be withdrawn from Cuban
soil I do not think the Provident
favors holding Cubv I discovered
very powerful iniluouces commer-
cial

¬

mercautile tnonoy and political
that aro oppoed to our over with ¬

drawing from Cuba I take up tho
newspapers that aro foremost in tho
largo cities and I find every day in-

timation
¬

and hints that wo are never
to withdraw from Cuba

Spooner If I wero inclined to
doubt for one moment that the US
government will not seasonably with
draw from Cuba I should be ash-
amed

¬

of tho government and ash ¬

amed nf its action
Hale That asvurince from tho

Senator more than repays me for all
that I havo said I shall count upon
him in the future

Spooner To say that thq Senator
will count upon me in the future is
little less than an insult This is a
government of honor and it is a
people of honor When tho Senator
expresses a fear that tho pledge of
mis government will bo allowed to
slumber by the voice of commerci-
alism

¬

he degrades tbo people and
underestimates their integrity This
administration is going forward to
redeem to its utmost the pledge to
Cuba S F Call

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinoo
Refrieerator An extrnfrHRh nnnrlt
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Liimes JNutB tfaisms Jolory Fresh
Salmou Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders otc All
game in season Also freBh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

s m

Special bargains for tho gentle
men Hats and Caps Shirts Collars
Cuffs and Neck Ties for nuo week
only at L B Kerr Co Queen
Street

SAIiE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL-
LEY

¬

HONOLULU OABTJ

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
purchase in Mauoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining all the noctfBary essentials
for a homestead aud when healthful
climate and picturesque Bcenory aro
in the midst of historic siirroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for
eign fruits as well a supplied with
fruits trees iudigonoua to Hawaii
Tho acreagrt of 4D01 aoeB in fee
simple and 31 JG acres under long
and favorablo loaen

Included in the Improvements on
the fee Bimple portions is n roomy
modem dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other couven
iouces there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

Tho celebratod Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near pros
imity and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for iucreasod irrigation to tho
acreage already plantpd and which
i capablo of considerable improve
ment

For further information apply to
J II BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 lJOO
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ly Ihu Burks -

J C PJFLUEGEU and
UM E WATSON

vc have received a Wo
n8S0ittniilt of

IlVCortons
AND

Crosse Blackwsils
Groceries

Bicarbonate- of Soda Wash
Soda Catihtic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement ami
Firebricks C a r b o 1 i neum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck
cts Tniplates Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

E HACKFELD GO

Limited

HOFFSCHLBER CO

Limitod
SUCCESSORS TO

ED HOFPSCBLAEGER GO

Kins md Bethel Streots

Baby Carnages

it IDEA
u

Strongest nud Rest Sowing
Machine iu the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Limitsd

WniQ Irwin lrpsfdcntt Manner
ClaiiH Sprockets First Ii-i t
W M Gillurd Second Vice President
M HWhitnoy Jr Treasurer Beereuiry
Oeo J Koaa Auditul

SUGAR FACTORS
aud- -

AQEKTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of San KranciBco Cal

Some men corao horo to select a
ham a tea flavor a brand of olive oil
or somotbiug to eat that they aro
very particular about

They should select their cigars
as carofully Hero they may havo
their choice from a big stock

We have cigars from thosu Havana
factories

Africana Pock Co
Henry Clay Villar
Upmann lutimidad

and othors

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Streot

KING UP 3

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
1 to tho front Tho lire took tho

stables aud tho rats but the flue car-
riages

¬

and experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carringo Co aro again on
dook on tho old stand corner of
Hotel and Richards streots and will
be on hand as soon as their patrons
nng up 32

U52 U

LONG BRANCH BATHS
rVAIKIKl BEACH - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprlolor

There earlh and air ana tea and skaIKrt breaker tong give lullaby
Kini Street Traru Uara pass Hio door

FOR BALE

31510 NJW MODHItN COTTAOI3
ul b itut Kowalo Jot 6UX

iw a bargain n n liomo Aiinly ro

1317 tt WIljIUAM HAV1UUK
No ail Xortmicet


